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BY-LAW NO. 814. 

A By-law to authorize the construction of a 
tour (4) foot o•JMtnt oonorete sidewalk on the 
We•t s14e at Ma:01).ona.ld .l'J'en.ue from McGill Street 
to fton Street ancl on the North side of Eton 
Street fi'om MaoDoJ:l8.14 ATe.nue t ,o .Ingleton ATe»ue 
an4 on the Bari •14.e ot lllgl,•ton AT•nue t'rOBl 
Item Stree~ to :VOOUl (fti-"t,. ae e. looal 1mproTe
lllent ~r tba p:i'oTiaiona or the •1.008.l. Impron
ment .tot•. 

WHEHl4S Manha MoCull.ooh and others have petitioned the 

Council t-o oonatruot, as a work ot looal 1lllJ)rO'fement, the work 

ureua.ner deacr1bed and the oark has certified that the Petition 

1s au1'f1o1ent, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the 

Petiticm in the manner hereinatbr prov14e.d. 

TBlsR.l.U'-Olm 'ihe JIWlioipal COW1oil or the Corporation or 

the D1atr1ct ot Burna~y ENA.OTB AS FOLLOWS:-

l. That a tour (4) :root oem.ent co.uorete aidewalit be oon

atruoted ® the weet $14- or llacDoneJ.d ATenue rrom McGill street 

to Eton Street and on the north sid.e ot Eton street trom MacDonald 

ATenue to Ingleton Avenue and on the East aide of Ingleton Avenue 

from Eton Street to McGill street as a looal improvement under the 

prov1•1ona o:r the "Local Improrement Aot ". 

2. The Engineer of the Corporation do forthwith make such 

plans, protiles, and speo1f1oat1ons and furnish 4ruch intormation 

a• JD&;y be neoeeu.ry for the making of a contraet tor the execution 

or the work. 

3. Th• work ahall be .o.arriad on and exeouted under the super-

1:nlen4'ao• all4 aooorcU.ng to the d4"eot1ona and orders of suoh 

4. The ReeTe an4 Clel"k a.re authorized to cause a contract 

tor the oonatru.otion or tp work to be made and euered into 

with aome penon or peraoq, tu. or corporation, subject to 

the approral or this council to be declared by resolution; Provided 

that the Council 1n 1 ts d1aoretion may by resolution determine th.a. t 

the oonstruotion of the work or any part thereof shall be done by 

the Jlunioipality instead or by contract. In the event of the work 



.... 

a. 

or any pa.rt thereof being undertaken by the Mun1oipal1ty a separat• 

account shall be kept by the Treasurer of all expenditures in oon

necUon tiler.with. 

5. The Treasurer may, subject to the approval of the council, 

agree with &J.lY bank or peroon for temporary adTIUloe• of money to meet 

the cost ot the work pe,n.4.ing the oomplet ion of 1 t. 

6. The special aaoes8Ill8nt shall be J,bl.1G. by ten ( lO} annual 

inatalaenta. 

7. The 4ebentures to be issued tor the loan to be effeeted 

to pay for the cost of the work when oompletod shall bear interest 

at fh'e (5~) per cant per annUDl and be -.de payable within ten (10) 

,ears on the eillld.ng tu.nd plan and in settl.ing the sum to be raised 

annuall.y to pay the debt the rate ~ interest on investments shall 

not be estimated at more than four ( 41') per cent per annum. 

8. Any person whose let le speGially assessed may oonunute 

for e. payment in oash the special rates imposed thereon, by paying 

the portion of the cost of oonstruction assessed upon sueh lot, without 

the 1n:terest rwtuiih a.t'ter tJ-1.a a.peoi-e.l. ••-•s•nt roll has been 

certifio4. by the Clerk, and at a,ny tinle therea:rter by the payment or 

auoh atUn as when invested at not more than four ( 4~) :per cent per 

a.nmun wil.l :prOYide an annuity suftioient to pay the special rates for 

tu unexpired po.rt ion of the tel'lUS as they fall due. 

9. This _,--law may be cited as "LOCAL IMPROVE.MENl' CONSTRUCTION 

BY-I.A.'f liJO. 62, li28". 

DONE AND PASSKD in open Council tllis '1'went7 :first. ( 21st) 

daT or December 

REC0N8lDlllll£l) AND lINALLY P.ABSED thia Second ( 2nd) 

A.D. lSl2$L 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Municipal Counoll of 
the Corporation or the District or Burnaby, hereby certify 
that the fo:regoing is a twe oopy of aby-le.w passed by tile 
Munim.pal Council on the Second day of Januar1 ..A..D.19~. 
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